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lRotes of the t1eeIt.
w1% .lîcar, says an Ituglîsîx ecChtatîge. too tiicîx of

thec progress aiRoinniî Catîxolicisitu ini Liglaîtd, antd
too littie of its reinarkale dccliîîe elsevlicere. Wîth-
iin thie past fcîv yeat s hall a iiillioti of Ranian Caduc>-
lies have eiîiigrated froin lI claitd. Saine aoftte
bisluops and priests aire dead agaitst the exodnîs.
Wlty? 'Flixe reasonl as giveil by aite of thte bislîops
at a recetît confirîiatioii is cxltilarating: -Seveni-
tcîîths of tlhc Rornaîx Catliolics wio leave Irelaitd
cease to have aîty contîection %vidi ttxe Churcli of
Ronie.

MIR. SI'URGEON, ii tîte S7t'ordl and Trowe/.
irites :-A certain miîîistcr says, soinewliat spite-
fulîy, thiat Mr. Spurgeaii's serinonîs arc largcly used
iii many pulpits -, aud we confess that %ve are riot
gricvcd by thie information. If thxe Lord lias ever
given to lus servanit a thouglit or ait expre.ssioiî
wlich tended to edification, it is thxe comînon pro-
perty of the Churcli of God. Wc vili raise no cry of
plagiarisiu. We htave neyer takiei out lctters patentt.
Fe who pays lus penniy, aîîd buys aur seruxan, inay
preach it if so it pleases ltiin.

A PRI/F Of $500o k offered for the bebt esbav an1
the title of thte miracles of our Lord to credence.
One of the conditions is thiat it aîîswc-rs the argni-
mnents agaiîîst Miracles prescnted in tlîe book " Els-
mere Elsewvhere." A priie of $ioo is offered for tîte
best essay on l'rayer. One of the conditionîs is tîtat
thte latter essay prove tliat supplication is nat înercly
a vehicle for aspiratioti , tîxat objective <ns well as
subjective beîefits are realized fromn prayer. The
circular is; sigîîcd b>' F. S. Abiff as secretary of the
Committec of Awvard, 131 Tîcînotît St., Bostoni.

FLUENC Nî,uîi-1;.~.Eha-, written the fol-
lowing ta thxe Band of fhope of thie Rcv. Lewis
Davidson, Mayfiîd Frce Cîxurcli, Edinburgh. Doî't

ithink youn aido iiiythitig ivortîx doinin iia fit of
enthusiasni, but traini yourselves carcfully ta any
work, you are called oni to do :anîd thiik nottiîig
too small ta do carefully, or ta train carefully, for
that is for the good of yaur felloî-creatures. For
instanîce, good or bad cookiîîg înay make or mar the
lives of thousands, and thiose, toa, wlia are trying ta
do great tbîmîgs for aur race God scîtds us real and
lasting enthusiasn-that is, tîte spirit of love and
of power, and of a sound mmid ta carry us througlt
our training and aur discipline. It is H-e dîvelling in
us. That is Hlis goodness ta, us. I knew Gardon.
iNore than in aîy aone, you felt that wvîen yau were t
ivithý him that thiere ivas One alwadys clos-er ta iin t
than anyone vitlî lîim, ini ihiose im-niediate Presenicet
hie aways lived. Iliat %vas tc secret of bis life.
Fare you very ivell. my dear Band af Hope and your
good minister.i

IT would surprise few people, says thie correspon.i-
dent of an English journual, xvho are belîiîd ther
scenes of the Cîxurcîx of Scotlmînd if Dr. John W\att,<
minister of Aîxderston Church, Glasgow, were ta bce
appointed by Lord Lothian ta tlîe chtair of Cliîurch
History in Aberdeen Uniiversity, rcndcred vacanit bv'
the death ai Dr. Chîristie. Dr. Watt is an Aberdon-
ian by birth andc educatiaut, and carricd off tîte
Fergusoît Scholarship for classîcs anîd philosopliv,
%vhen the two subjects ivere coijoiîîed iii oiecainpe-
titioît and for aite lrize, and lias becît Assistant-
Profssor of -lunaiity in Aberdeen. He lias, fur-
ther, takzen an active interest in thie educatiaut of tite
divinity students of liis Chturcît, but is îlot mn pro-c
tiounced partisanl in any way. Dr. VnattUs inost for-
midable appanient ivill bc Dr. Henîry Coc'<aii, minis-
ter of New Grcyfriars, Edinburglt, nvlo prcvious ta t
is tranîslation thither, held a charge in Aberdeen.a

Dr. Cowan is bcieved ta have maîîy îarm friendsb
among thc clergy mnd Iaymien wîho maniage thed
schcmnes and alihirs generally of the Churcîx. IHe ts c
arn ardent evangelical, and ivas in lis day a great
Greck scholar in Edinburglî University.n

A GREAT deal is talked, writes a correspondent
01f thxe Brtliçlz Wcekty, but ver>' littIe is accurately
known, about the successor af Dr. j ebb as Professorc
of Greek in the University of Glasgow. The choices

of a suiccessor vill be maî,de iîext mnonth, but tîte
apl)ointrnent ks in tlhe liands of the University
authlorities thcîiselves, ,îrîd they- arc vcry good at

1keeping thleir secretS. (Of Dr. Jebb's two iiîîsiccess-
ful comipetitors at Canibridge, Dr. Jackson and Dr.
Fenînell, the formeîr. .nt an>' rate, ký expected to
becomie a candidate, ait(] le iklikely to have a good
chance, for onir local patronîs ;irý rathei coiiteîp-
touts of local talent. Mir. Johnîî MCKail, aote of the
tinest scîtolars tîtat Scotlarîd lias ever p)rodticcd or
Oxford ever bredl, a son of tîte Scotch înaîise, aîîd
tîhe soîî-iîi-law of Mir. lurnie-joncq. lias also beten
talked of. But lie will probably bu accouiîtcd too
yoing. Then I hecar a gond deaI of iiutteriîîg, about
the dcsirability of saine acadcîîîic teacher -suchi as
tlhc Rector of Editiburgh, or of Glasgow Iligu
Schîool, or tîte Rector of tihelEdiîiburgx Academny
beiîig appoînted, on the grotind that, after aIl, it is
boys that a 1rofessor of Greck in a Scotch Univer-
sity has ta teach. But 1 suspect tîxat this talk ivill
enîd in sinol<c.

.X N'ccr!i Fiz v~ieî" of Dr. I ods' appoimntnient is that
preseîîtcd to its readers by the Britisft Week/y
We tliankftilly record tîtat Dr. Marcus Dods lias
been ectcd to tîte vacant l>rofessorship of New
Testamnîtt Exegesis iii tîhe New College, Edinburgh,
by a mxajority of io3 uver both lus rivaIs., corrbiniec
Tliere k no daniger of tItis action beiîig inîstîtider-
s;tood. It rmeans simply tic recognition of pre-emi-
ticnt claims,-claims svhich hardly twîce in a gene-
ration îuteet iin ote mati. It is îîot rteedfnil to discuss
ail the incidenits af the electiou. If aîîything wvasý
(latie ungencrously it catîtuot hurt a niait who xvith
all his clainis liab ever been the last toabasert Ottex,
the fir«-t to, stand aside, the quickest to discerri menit
or promnise aîîywhere, aîîd tlîe most cager to make it
knosvn. The studcîtts of thxe New< College are to bc
erîvied i the possessionî of two such teachers as Dr.
A. B. Di)vidson and Dr. Marcus Dods. It ivils' be
their owiî fault if tlîey dIo not corne forth mighty in
tîxe Scriptures. Those who believe thxat Uhe truc
cure for the vast tinrest of tîte timnc is a recourse -ta
the law anid ta thc testiînany " -a deep and patient
study of the Bible-will rejoice in this appointmcnt.
Some meii, greatly toberespected, have coixfused Dr.
Dods îvithi the advocates of ignorant.and heartless
tuegatioli ; but the more they sec of lus vork, the
more thcy ivill bc convinced that it is not sa, and
that he ik ane of the wisebt anîd most helpful teach-
ers of all faithful ïtudeîits of tle truth as it is in
J esuis.

ONi. xvlia was presetnt at tîte Assetublies ini
Edinbuigh vrites There istua denying the fact
thlte xclchurclues ii Scotlanîd are marching with. the1
tiînes-wliethier that is toupards the day or towards
the niglît retîxaîtîs ta be seen. 1 amrnîot quite sure
wvhat lias e.-,actly lîappctîed ini the Establishied
Chturchi; but 1 K-toîv this înuich, tltat Principal Cut-
niîigham iîay îiow say wlîat lie likes about the Con-
fession, anid yet retaiîî his self-respect as an haîîest
manx. \Vhat tihe rce c!iurch lias donc is more
easily followed. Lt lias appointcd a coiîmittec to
consider wlat liad best bc done with the Confessioni,
its îvait of harinony îvith tîxe age on certain points
being adrnitted by al] but tîhe Constitutionalists.
l'lie <lebate îvhiclh led to this conclusioni was cxccd-
îngaly iîîtcrestiîug ; I do't thiiik- 1 ever listcned ta
Onte tlîat Wvas mare s0. Tîvo speeches iii pprticular1
grcatly inixpresscd rixe. The ane xvas delivered by1
Prinicipal Brown, of Aberdeen ; tîxe othter by Pro- «
fess;,or Bruce, of Glasgow. I)r. Brownî, they say, is t
cighty-six y,!ars of age ; but, exccpt thxat bis voice i
ivas a ittle feeble, he gave tia sigît of having failedt
ci tier in ii umory or iii vigour of intellect. But wliat(
specially struck me iin these two speeches %vas hs (
tlîat tliey botîx so maniféstly wclled out of full fouît-1
tains, anîd that tlcy ivere cxpressed in such choicet
anîd culturcd languag e. It is quite truc, îvhat lias
becît often said, thxat the Etiglsli Utuiversities pro-t
duice a style ai discourse îvhich ive cannot irnitate int
Scotland. But Drs. Browvn and Bruce secmned ta me t
more like Emiglisîx University Fellows tîxan like mcii
bred ini the quite as vigarous but less refined colle-es
of Scotland.

THIE' Philadelphia Presbyîcruzn thus reflects an
opinion prevalent in the American Church as ta the 1
significance of Dr. Mlarcus Dods' a.- ointment toaa

thcological chair lit the Frce Church CoUtege, Edin-
burgh: The General Assenibly of thte Frce Chut-ch
of Scotland lias eltt.teci the Rev. Mlarcuis Dods, D.D.,
to the Chair of New Testamwent Exegesis, in the
New College, Erlinburgh. fle rccivcd 383 Of the
1-35, votes cast, and thc iCsLilt wvas greeted wvitlî
grcat cntisiasin by his friends. This is a result of
great importance to the iintcrests of the Free Churchi
of Scotiand, as it indicates that the party of "ad-
vanced thaughdt " is il) thec majorily ini that Church.
A few ),cars ago, Dr. Robertson Smnith wvaï con-
(leflined ini the saine Chutrch for his frec lhandling of
the 0Ml Testament. Dr. lJods, who ccrtainly lias
affiliations %vitl the sanie school of critics, is nov
advanced, by «t vote of the Assembly, to a place
Of distinction and influence. Dr. Dods ks a main of
higli standing ini the Cîturcli, and lias, tundoubtedly,
mnaîy qualifications for his nee post, and lus friends
dlaim that lie lias becn istnderstood, but it is im-
possible ta avoid sceiîîg tlîat lus clection is a sign,
suddcnlv madle visible in ii e heavens, that #ere-
after the Frec Cliuirch of Scotland will be no longer
founid among tîhe conservative scction of tîte Presby-
terian body, but iii one in wliich variations from the
old faith and vague negations may bc quietly taler-
ated. Andiviwlîn the origrin and glowing lîistory of
this Clîurch is recalled aîiy drift or tendency of this
kind made mnaiifest is quite saddeningf. The Fre
Clîurch ha,. had great luonour paîd lier in the general
Preshyterian conimuiun in the past. Her begin-
îiings wcre grand, and the story of lier heroism, hier
self-dciîials, lier patient endurance and lier marvel-
bous success is still rcad with unabattng, even with
exulting interest. We cannot bear to think that
titis Church, wvith ail lier noble traditionîs, is to with-
draw from thxe (ont line of the defenders of the
ancient faith wvhich slie professed sa distinctly be-
fore the wvorld nearly haîf a century ago.

Titi- Irish in Amnerica lionestly 'vork-ing for the
cause of civil self-government ini their fatherland,
says the Jnte-rior, are loiked upon as making a
practical test of their capacity for the maintenance
of frc inst ' c esult is not encouraging.
In politics they are tlhe spoil and tools of dema-
gogues to a larger extent than any other distinct
race. Their attempts at combination and union in
xvork have been sad, and even trag-ical, failures. The
Clan-na-Gael have seen tîteir hard-earned contribu-
tions to the Irish independence fund squander.id by
gamblers wvho have not hiesitated to meet criticism
by assassination. And the gamblers and assassins
have had so strong a party af dcluded and passion-
ate followvers as to bc able ta set the honest patriots
at defiance. The rulers of titis Amnerican-Irish party
have gone on witx their frauds and robberies to
crimes wvhich fil] the civilized wvorld with horror.
The Englishman points wvith a grim smile at tlîe
American-Irish, and says, 'There is self-governing
Ireland fz>r you. Ilo%% do you like it yourselves? "
The old historical incapacity of the Ir;sh for union
amnong thumselves is again enîplasized. The race
lias becît trainied for cenituries to the blindest credu-
lity and tlîe ficrcest prejudices. The 'iinlish Ailly
beli(tve tîtat if ïrclaîîd ere frc to govern tself to-
da~ witlîout aiiy outside influence, the island 'vould
bc red with fractricidal blood ini less tlîaî six~ months.
Tîhe large majority of the Irish Catlîolics would hion-
cstly anid indigiiantly repeil ie imputation that they
have any syrfllathy îvith the assassinatioii of Irish-
mein iniAerica. And yetithere stands tlie fact that
-assassins are able to doîninate thecir organization in
this country, an,: defenid tlteînsc;ves wvith squander-
ing the people's funds. W~liat better evidcrncc could
thîer c be-),r the incapacity of the Irish for self-gYov-
erilment ? \Vhat would therc be to hitîder an Irish
doniagogue from pushing Parnell a.-iÎe-klling him if
îîecessary-and seizing uipon and wasting the public
tircasure an his; own vices ? Look, at the record of the
Tweed ring. This is thc dark side of tîte Irish ques-
tioun. It hias a niuch brigliter side, but unfortunately
the dark side is thrust year after year ini the face of
the world, and their attention compelled by some
such shockingiexhibition asthce murder of Dr. Cronin.
The Irish arc fully altve to the very serious situation.
They arc rising up everywhere anîd putting forth
2very effort to bring the assassins to justice. They
are determincd ta cicar their escutcheox af this foui
blat. Every truc fricnd of Ireland hopes for their
SI.
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